
AGM

Meeting 8th September 2021

Committee.

Secretary nominations

Roy French has stood down as secretary, so nominations were taken for secretary ;

John Lapping and Jason Glensman agreed to take on this roll jointly.
A vote was taken and carried

John Lapping and Jason Glensman were elected onto the committee.

Treasurer nominations;

Kevin Mosley, nominated by Jason Glensman, and seconded by Rod Edmead.
A Vote was taken and carried.

Kevin Mosley was elected onto the committee.

Chairman Nominations;

Bob Luckhurst was asked by the room to continue,
Ian Turnstill was nominated but declined, there were no other nominations
A vote was taken and carried.

Bob Luckhurst will continue as chairman.

Minutes to be taken by Ann French.

Bob proposed that the league fees be reduced from £150 to £130. there will be no disco or
presentation evening, due to lack of previous support.

Trophies to be awarded at AGM each year going forward.

A vote was taken and carried.

Peter O’Rielly will continue as competition secretary
Royston French will continue to maintain the website.

Teams were reminded that ALL forms can be downloaded and printed from the website.
No forms will be given out in the future.

John Lapping asked about a fixtures list.?
Roy will liase with bully when he returns from his holiday, they will be on the website in due
course.



League to commence 7/10/2021.

ALL REGISTRATIONS SHEETS to be handed in on 5/10/2021 meeting @ 8.45pm,
@ Community Road
(download from website)

Rod Edmead asked about cancelling games due to the pandemic?
Contact must be made with the other team captain immediately and a mutual decision
made on the outcome and notify the secretary ASAP.

Carl Luckhurst asked, what about if west ham game is on?
Roy was aware of when these games are scheduled to take place and will address it
accordingly.

The players were made aware of the impending ULEZ coming into affect on 25/10/2021.
At a cost of 17.50
Bob advised players to check if your car is compliant. Website GOV.UK
This is for the teams to sort out, not the committee.
(example; car share)

Wayne asked about more teams joining the league.?
A pub in Stratford had been in touch with Bob but had failed to follow up.
St Andrews had 3 possible teams, but again failed to follow up with Bob.

Bob Luckhurst reminded players if captain or secretaries cannot attend the quarterly
meeting , a nomination player must attend
A discussion took place regarding penalties for failure to attend such meetings,
Substantial fines or points could be deducted, was suggested.

Teams are to discuss with their players and suggestions are to be text to Jason Glensman
before 5th October Meeting.

Roy French will continue to be admin for the what’s app group.
Please make sure he has your captains and secretaries correct and up to date contact.

Bob Proposed that quarterly meeting have a new start time of 8.45pm
A vote was taken and carried.

Bob thanked Roy French for his contribution to the league over the past years.

Meeting closed at 9.40pm.


